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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FA KM E US' kXn Kn F A 9 1 IT A III JL.A.

omen iiorna
From A. M. to 11 M. nd rrnm 1 to 8 P. It.

Eichnrift. on Kcw York half per cent.
I'liyslrlnii.

HARRINGTON A HALL. Physicians mi J
Burgeone Onicv at the old stand of I Fa'irlmrtnn.

s M. raKHi.xnToK, v. d.1 (n. a. hall. m. 0.
AsnUbul, Jan. 1, 18M.

OPRENTISST M. D, Monroeville, Huron
county, O,

Attnt-iic- .

IT ALL. KKLLOOU-- , WADE, AUornrysBt
Ijiw, Jeifprwrtn, AkMMimIh Cmmty, Ohio, rirllmlnr uttnu-tio- o

paid to rfnuiooi Uountj-lan- And Patent Applications,
Ai.hi.kt S. Ham,,

IrOrutl!ig Attorney.
A a Kkli.oug,

420 lrrtnn W.nn.

SHERMAN & FAUMKR, Attorneys and
Caaellnni at Ijivt, Ashtabula. Ohio. 419

CIIAULKS BOOT 1 1, Attorney and Conn- -

avllnr at Law. Aalitiihula, Ohio. 41

W. B. UHAt'MAM, Attorney at Lnw
Jaatlca of tb rViwn, Omfntniowr of liorila for Mlclilran
snd Iowa. UHee tUrr door, eut of tue Tramont Ilouaa.
Connant, O.

C 1 A FFKK k WOOI.HUUY, Attorncv.,
Jri"n. Aabttbula county, Ohio. 419

N. I,. CiiArritit, K. B. Wonnnmr.

Hotel.
FISK fTOUSK, Aslit uhnla, Ohio. K. L.

Hn.aitftoK, Proprietor. An Omnlbna mnnlnff to and fromrr tmln of eir. AUo, a (food Urffry-attibl- o krpt In
tUi tbi. bouM. to oonvry TMLMnrra to any doatrcd

foaut 411

AM KMC AN HOUSE Juho Thompson
leiVrmn, Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSE. Robert C. Warm- -
Ingloa, Aalrtaejula, O.

nieri liitntM.

S. BENIIAM. Jr., Deuler in Dry Goods, Grnce- -
rlca, Crockery andttiaea War, and all t immi. article, usually
mind in a complete and well .upi lied couiiliy torea. New

llnildiny, aecond door aouth of Ui Fivk Houw, AeliUbula,
Ohio. 450

KDVVAUI) II. ROBERTS, Deuler in Fancy
and tuple Dry lioodf. jx$wC C'loukM, Kurn, Skirt, Cnrwtji,
Cnnice lirtMvriOrS slielf liavrUwar, Crocker'. Vc.t Jkc, Hf-k'-

Hlock, AsliUlmla, (J. - 419

TYLKLl A COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Grot-tr-it-, Cntcrierr, Boot and .Slinea, I lutii, Chia, Kc Ac,
next dour gouth of AUUbitla llouie, AsUUbuit, O. If

J. P. KOinCUTSUN, Deuler ia Dry Goods.
SrireerLFS lUrdwiuea (;ncKry, rrovUioiiK, JUkiU aid

aSameM ud every other cIhim of riMxi4i iMtuilly irHikcU for
im m 'irnt Cliuw CounUy Ur. CourUny and fkir dtfiillnf
ara the lndueiuenU olfcrvd for a aliaro of ublir favor.
Mniu utrer-t- , Attlitabiila Okln.

BOOT & MOUttlriOaV. Dealer in Dry Goods,
OroearW BmiU tuid SImim, hmtm atid Cap", Hnrdwrn
Ciickeiy, Ilnokn, r'alntu, Oilts, Ac l out KSicv liniltitiift,
AwhUtbulnv, 4l

GKUUGK WILLAKD, Deuler in Dry Goods,
tirocerim, llata, Caiev Root, uud HboiH Cnickery, tilaaa-wa-

nianiifueturer uf rettdy-tnad- e Clothing;. Alao, whole-Mt- e

and retail dottier in Hardware, SauMleiy, iVaila,lron,Steei,
lirua and Medicioea, Paiuta, Oila, lyeautffi Ax. Main
atreet, Aabtalatla. 4 9

j. U. WRI01IT. Dealer in Millinery Goods,
A'orkedCollara aud tfloevea, aud Fancy Gooda. Xcat dooi
to the I'OHt Ollii-e- . 69

WELL.S & FALLKNEU, Vlnleule and
lletitll Deaiera in Wt.tern Hetene flutter and Cheeae,
Orlrd Knilt and Flour, Aalitnbaula. Ohio, tirder. rcaiiect-full- y

Mllelted.and tilled at the Lowest ctialtcoat. 419

PRENTICE & SMTTil, Generul Groeers and
. In Pmvifiiona, Produce, aud ao fortb, Main atreet,

AahUbiila, tlliio. 416

DculiKtry.
S. R. BECKW1TH, Surgical and Meclianieal

Denllat. Cnlbmek. Ohio. 847

WutclicM, Jewelry, etc.

O. A. AMSDEN, Jeweler. Repairing of all
kind, of Watch, Clock., and Jewelry, tibop, opposite th
Flak Houne. AahUbula. 418

A. W. STEKLKWatch and Clock Moker, and
Dealer in Jewelry, Silvor, and Plated War, kc Xlecuanica'
How, A.htatK.la.

ClOllllllK.

BRIGHAM & CO., Wholesale and retail
Dealer In Heady Had CloUitng, Euruudilng Oooda, Data,
Cap, fce. Aahtabtlla. 419

J. A. TALCOTT, Dealer in Reody-Mad- e Clothi-
ng, Data, Cap, and FumUtdag Goods, nil kind. Oppo-
site tke Farmers' Dank, Aabtabula.

A genu.
H. FASSKTT. ArciiI Tor the Purchase. Sale,

Rntittjr of Heal Eatate, In aura ee, Nectttlatinit liana. Co-
llection of Debts, Ice Property sold for Coiunilatn only,
and n sale no charge. A sale, direct or Indirect, conat'i-ttit-

a eernmlaalon. Corner Main and Center .treeta, Aahta-bul-

OMo. Also, KoUry Public. - 419

C. 0. DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
and Real Eatat Agent. Eaat AahUbula. Ohio.

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Land At-e- No.
AO Watn street, Cleveland, 0, Lands for sal in rows. Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, and Miuneapta, at & 60 per act, and up-
wards. 8n9

M a it u f ac-- l H ret-)-.

GEORGE 0. HUBBARD, Manufacturer of
Tin, Hbeet Iron and Copper Ware, aud Dialer in Eastern
Cooking, Parlor, Bos aud elfHeuuitlng,sbeet-irn- stove.
Iron Pump, chain puutpa, lead pipe, ahet irwu, aheet lead,
sheet sine, sheet eomr, sheet brass, tla plate ioroelaiii ket-

tles, dairy kettlea, Eastern plows, cultivator and most oth-
er kinds of brining uteuails. lso, sole Agent for the sale
rite watts Celebrated Air Tight Cumuier and Winter Cook-l- n

Store, for the Count of AahUbula. Aahtahula. Ohio. 419

R. TOWER & HON, Machinists builders or
HUtionary and Portable rttasun Engine. Psw, and other
Mill Work, and Jobbing and Heiiairlng don to order, on
short nutlc, sod in a workiuan-li- k inajauer, soutii Main at.
AahUbula. 418

Q. ,C. CULLEY, Manufacturer or Lath, Siding
Cbet Box, a; J'laitlug and Matching and Rcrnrl-8.- .;

J'xi on Ui .hortcat uotica. olio 8utli aide ot tin
UMhodUt Chu'.'d.'"'"r"''

A a ABBOTT, Lumber DreAsor, and Manu- -

rast-ra- rot ,; Dl 1 lil.-t- -h. "' '.
JnearloW-- aUebltw aoJ,"- - AahUbula. '

C .CJi0SBY.-lr- on F6!'Je' I ""
Vtra4 IkraUr An lliwa, PU l.", Wl! Cast-tn,-

Ac MoMalwripUoti-Fouud-
jr olt Jf" to order

Aalttaswla.OuU. ' s g

W. W. SMITH, Mttfiufacturer of Sole. Up
Ver .a i.,l-- r and Dealer la Frsoeh Calf, aad

l.lntn. Sklna. I'uh naid (br Illdes and Skill " 419

Itlnatleat.
dEORGE IIALIa. Dealer in I'iaito Fort,and

Melodeons, Piano fcloola, Covers, Instruction Hooks, e.
Depot eonir Main aud Centra HLrevU. roar of 11. Fa"eu
otnc. Asbutmu. Heeaxsv! u

J. E. CHAPMAN. Dealer in Musical Merchan
dise, nooks, f tie bl.tlooery. To.., an4 Fancy Articles, at
his Bssmar and ( urkanijr store, ad auor aoutk ol tb Bank.
Main street, Asbubula. 410

aVurullur).
DUCEOT4 BROTHERS. Maoufactu rera nf a

Dealers in r nmuuie in n oeai aeeertptlons, and every va-- I'

ri.ty. Ala f'"rJ UnderUkata, asad maim feet u on, wft'of---r
ana te eiusr, Main .tree, bunk ot kouUi 1'ubl MuAiare,
AahUbula. 419

UNUS SAVAGE. Furniture Dealer and Man--
nfacturer, steam eaUblbhrseot North Mala stnet, sjmt tb
ediesaf Dre larrlugWu at JlsU. AauUbiU, o. tilt

Eugl steering Ac Laud inryef In;.
G. B. I1OLBH00K, Practical Surveyor,
tut AsnUbul. Ohio . 40

: , , Hoof au4 ftboe.
fl. P H ILLlPS. Boot and Shot Store, Fwk's

leek, !." f Bl Boo. AaaUMa, 0. tit

iniairellaiteoMa.
SPENCEIRAN WRITING, A new sheet

royal aln ot roty cornet and Pplradld Eaorcli
.mhrarinir. both Hiiainma and lAtlte' Klylrn jnat

from atMl plalo, and wnt by mail for 8
OanU. I'rlo. o( thp bol. I.ooa 1'ap.r jWatfm to on.

paid, 1 ib. f Mora Kraily (Jood Writ.ni
havr nrliiiuatrd la tbi tiyaumi than In all ntlina.
Addrea. p. H. SI ENCE1!.
4ll Of nra. To., ( hi.

A. 11 AY MUM). Denier hi Frnit and Orua- -
niiTtalTir.a, fbrubbfry. He., P.nOcld. Monro County. N.

York.

W. 11. ALLKN. Book Uinder Buok and
Hairnrln bound In any atyl draircd. blank book iad
and roiifi to order. Jfihiraon, O.

II. A. MAUSII. !SiicLefKor to K. HowellJ
0nTtl.rrrotyi and Anibrotyfi Artiat. Alao, R. Hrrw.ll'.
nrw I'Ai'.rtyp., recently I'atrntcO. lAKk.ta and Mlneotur.
I'ina Ailed at reaannaliie ratea. Plrturea taken on patent
leallier, If dralrrd. tjT Knnroa, Aral bull'lllig aoutb of
the Hank, Miiln atreet, Aabtannln, Ohio, -

WILLAUD A HKEVES, Dealers in Ilulinn
and Itntland Marbl, Orai- Stotma) Monumcnta, Table Topa,
Ac, AatttaMila,

A l7TI!UUST0X --Cartmnn, ha taken
the EaUbllcliment of lavld Camp, and will frlre M.
attention loDravlnw to and from Ui Depot, and about tb
Tlllajt. A.HTAm l.A, April 1HH7. 16

KM0UY LUCK. Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early arrd Vefetable..

Alao, Pen let ha freeened Fruit. Tomatoa, Are. East
Mlilo. 438

STANTON & imOTHKULWerv nnd Snlo
SUWe, In ennnertiot, with the Fink Itnua, Alittibula, Ohio,
An iimninna Kiinriln to and rrom erery Train of Cara,
H'traea aud Carrlaaa to eonrey naaaengera to any part 0f
tb Country. Charyra Boaaonatile.

LIME. We shall Bell Lime at the iTar
year of IU8, at 28 cent per buahet, and at thi

Oenot at !W, 4.11 Ml MPHltY llll.U
Commlnioii ItlrrrkaiiUH

ITALL & SEYMOUR, Forwarrliiip-Bn- t'om
tnianinn Merchant., and dealer. In Salt, Flour, Flah, Plaaler.
Water l.lme, &c. A lao. Coir mlaalon Dealer, lo Lumber and
Plaro.1 AahtalHiln Harbor, Olilo. 833

Ashiabola 1. o. Cloalnaj ot lUftila.

TOST OFFICE NOTICE. Tlie Mail
JL irolne Eaat will ehw at 10 o'elock and 1 minute, a.
and mailWeat will don at 11 o'clock and aitniluuti, A. M.,1h
Southern Mall cl"ea at fl a. , and the mail to JetTeraon at It
M. Elk Creek Mall, rfa Plymouth, Tueadaya, at 80, a. .
Ofnce open dally from T a. m. to R k. at. on week darn, and on
Sunday., from 12 at. to 1 r. at. until further notice.

Aalitalnila, May llltn, lofts. E. c. KOOT, r. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.
CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ashtabula col no east.
Day Freight No. 1 leave at. . 1 oo r u
Mali .11 11 a
Conneant Accommodation . 6 4H p
Nltrht Freight . 1 81 A H

Night Expiess .12 16 A st

Leaving Ashtabula goino west.
Night Expreaa . 8 47 A M

Cnnoeaut Accoaimodation., . 0 f.1 A H
Day Freight .10 47 A N
Mull .12 fiO p at
Dav Kxnreee. 3 29 r at

Night Freight . 1 31 A

Clilcago Espreae, Eaat, and Mail West, atop at all stations
except Savbroftk, Cnlnnviile, Perry, alientor, and WicklilTe.

Clnelnuatl .Kxiresa, East, etnMt at Painesvill and Klngs- -
vllle only.

Day Express Weat will stop at Glrard, Conneaut,AaljUb- -

ouia ana I atiiesvme only.
Nlpht Exi.reaa Eaat, and Went, stops at ralnsvllle, Ash.

utniiui, cmneaut ana uirara only.

From the New York Independent.

What is to be done with our Charley ?

Yes that is the question I The fnct
is, there seems to he no place iu heaven
nbove, or earth beneaih, exuctly Rufe and
suit n Ijle, except thu bed. While he if

then nur-soul- s have resl we know
where he is and what he is about, and sleep
- a prncioiiK state ; but when he wakef up
brigliht and early, a begins tool iiiir, pound- -

ny, Uitmniiriiig, siiiginjr, tuedJIiufr;, - and
asking questions; in short, overturning the
pence of society generally for about tliir-tee- u

hours out of every I weuty-four- .

' Everybody wants to know' what to do
with liiin everybody is quite sure that he
eiiti'l where they are. The cook can't
httve him in the kitchen, where he infests
the pantry to get flour to make paste for
hi kites, or melt lard in the new suuce-pn-

If he goes into the wood shed, he is sure to
pull the wood-pil- e down upon his head. If
he be sent up to tlie garret, you think for
a while that you have settled the problem,
till yon find what n boundless field for ac-

tivity is at ouee opened, amid all the pack
ages, boxes, bags, barrels, and east-of- f rub-bir- h

there. Old letters, ncwtipniicrs, trunks
of miscellaneous contents, are all rummaged,
and the very reign of chaos and old night
is instituted. lie sees endless capacities in
nil, ana liu is always hammering something
or knocking something apart, or sawing or
planing, or drawing boxes and barrels in
all direction to build cities or Ibv railroad
tracks, till every bodv's head aches nnite
down the the lower floor, and everybody de-

clines tliui Charley must be kept out of the
garret.

Then yon send Charley to school, end
hope you are fuirly rid of him for a few
hours at leust. But he conies home noisier
and more breezy than ever, having learned
of some twenty other Charleys every sepa-
rate resource for keeping up a commotion
mat tue vitality of each can
originate. He can dance like Jim Smith-- he

has learned to smack his lips like Joe
Brown and Will Briggs has shown hira
how to mew like a cat, and he enters the
premi.-e-s with a new war-whoo- learned
from Tom Evans. lie feels large and s;

he hua learned that he is a boy, and
Las a general impression that be is growing
immensely strong and knowing, ard despises
more thau ever the conventionalities of par-
lor life; in fact, he is more tbun ever an
interruption in tho way of decent folks who
want to be quiet.

It is true, that if entertaining persons
will devote themselves exclusively to hira,
reading and telling stories, lie may be kept
quiet; but then this is discouraging work,
for he swallows a st ry as Hover does a
piece of meat, and lot.ks at yon for another
UDd another, without the slightest consider-
ation, so that thin resource ia of short du-

ration, and lien the old question comes
back, what is to be done with him ?

But after all, Charley cannot be wholly
shirked, for he is an ius--t tuition a solemn
m awful factt Blld OU the answer tO the
question, what is to be aouei with him ? de- -

peiius a luture.
Many a hard, morose, bitter man has

eome front a Charley turned off and neg
lected ; many a parental heart-ach-e has
came from a Charity left to run the streets,
ibat ruiina and simers might play Oa the
pit n and write letters in peace. It is easy
to get rid of hiui; there are fifty ways of
doing that. He is a spirit that can be
promptly laid, but if not laid aright will
come btick, by-an- d by, a atroug wan arm-
ed, when you eauuot seud biui off at plea-
sure.

Mama and shsters had better pay a little

a lu CUeh than a terrible oue by- -

"7.- - l,,f0lU,0'ntflhine?',i'i'jc-'- 'ithe old English phrase, with which our
bcriptures reuder us familiar, a tuN-chil- d

MAK-chil- Tbera too. bar tb word

that should make you think mnr than twice
before you answer the question. "What
shall we do with Charley 7"

For to-da- y he is at your feet; to-da- y tou
can make him latigh, yon can make him
cry, yon ran persuade, conx, and turn him
to your pleasure; yon can make hia eyes
fill and his bosom swell with recitals of good
and noble deeds; in short, you can mould
him if you will take the trouble.

But look ahead some years, when that
little voice shall ring in deep bass tones;
when that small foot shall have a man's
weight and trump; whm a rough beard
shall cover that little, round chin, and all
the willful strength of manhood Till out that
little form. Then you would give worlds
fot the key to his heart, to be able to turn
and guide him tp your will; but if you lose
that key now he is little, you may search
for it carefully, with tears some other day,
and mrer find it. i

Old housekeepers have n proverb, that
one hour lost in the morning is never found
.all day. It has a significance iu this case.

One thing is to I e noticed about Char-
ley, that, rudo and busy and noisy as he is.
and irksome as carpet rules and parlor ways
are to him, he is still a social lit tie creatin e
ana wants to be where the rest of the
honsehold are. A room ever so well adap-
ted for play, cannot charm him at the hour
when the family is in reunion;. he hears the
voices in the parlor and his play-roo-

seems desolate. It may be warmed by a
furnace and lighted with gns, but it i in

warmth and light he shivers for; he
yearns for the talk of the family, which he
so imperfectly comprehends, and he longs
to take his playthings down and play by
you, and is incessantly promising that of
the fifty improper things which he is liable
to do in the parlor, he will not commit one
if ton w ill let him stay there.

This instinct of the little one is Nature's
warning plea God's admonition. 0, how
many a mother who has neglected it be-
cause it was irksome to have the child

has longed at twenty-fiv- e to keep her
son by her sitle, and he would not. Shut
out as a li tie Arab; constantly told that
h is noisy, that he is awkward and meddle-
some, nnd a plague in general, the boy has
found at last his own company in the
strtets, in the highways and hedges, where
he runs till the day comes when the parents
want their son, and the sisters their broth-
er, aud then they are scared at the face he
brings back to them, as he comes all foul
and smutty from the compnaionsltip to
which they have doomed him. Depend
upon it, it it is too much trouble to keep
your boy in your society, there- - will be pla
ces found for him warmed and lighted
witd no Inendly fires, where he who finds
some mischief still for idle hands to do,
will care for him, if you do not. You may
put out a tree and it will grow while you
sleep, but a son you cannot you must take
trouble for him, either a little now or-- a
great deal

Let him stay with you at least some por-
tion of every day; bear his noise and his
ignorant ways. Put aside your book or
work to tell him a story, or show him a
picture; devise still parlor plays for him.
for he gains nothing by being allowed to
spoil the comfort of the whole circle.
A poncil, n sheet of paper, and a few
patterns will sometimes keep him quiet by
you for an hour while you are talking,' or
in a comer he may build a block-hous- e, an
noying nobody. If he does uow aud then
disturb you, and it costs you more thought
and care to regulate him there.' balance
which is the greatest evil to be disturbed
by him now, or w hen he is a man.

Of nil you can give your Charier, if you
are a good man or woman, your presence is
the best and safest thing. God never to
meant him to do without you any more
than chickens were meant to grow with
out being brooded.'

I lien let bun have some place in your
house where it shall I e no sin to hammer
and pound, and make all the litter his heart
desires, and his various schemes require. to
Even if you can ill afford the room, weigh
well between that safe anvlura' and one
which, if denied, he may make for himself
in the street. c

Ot all devices for Charley which we
ve, a lew shelves which he may dignify

with the nnine of a cabinet, is oue of the
best. He picks up shells and pebbles and
stones, all odds and ecds. notbintr comes
amiss; and if you give him a pair of scis of

sors aud a lit tle gum, there is no end of the
labels he will paste on, and the hours he
may innocently spend sorting and arrang-
ing.

A bottle of liquid gum is an invaluable
resource tor various purposes, uor must
you mind though he varnish his nose and
fingers and clothes, .(which he will do of
eonrse) if he doeR nothing. A cheap paint
box, ami some engravings to color, is ano
ther; and if you will give him some real
paint ami putty to paint nnd putty his
boats and curs, be is a made man.

" All these things make trouble to be
sore they do but Charley is to make
trouble, that is the nature of the institu-
tion, yoo are only to choose between safe
and wholesome trouble, and the trouble
that comes at last like a whirlwind: God
bless the little fellow, and send us all grace

H. B. S.

For the
Our Children.

BY MRS. P. ROBERSTON.

" Mother watch the little feet "Rounding through the busy street,
Never count the momenta lost,
Never mind the time it costs,
Nor dure the question ask,
" Why to uie Uiia weary tok 1 " "

.

Motbr, mother," said an eager little
voice, "wont you tell us a story 1 A true
story, such as cousin Maggie told Billy and "
me, whet) she was here." " Oh I please do
mamma," cried another lit.tle fellow, 41 tell
us about Motes in the Bulrushes, or about
Joseph, who was sold by his brothers," and
he clapped ha hands for joy, in anticipation
of the expected tale, aud in their eagerness
they pressed closely to their gaily dressed
young mother. " Go away children, "dont
trouble me, you will soil my dress." Was
there ever a mother so perplexed by her
young ones t But seeing" a shadow of dis-

appointment creeping over eir young

faces', she half relented her apparent harsh-
ness, gave each a kiss, and said "I cannot
gratify j(ou ome other time."
(Thot tieglcct of duty, that some other
time, that has cost us all so much remorse.)
"I am going to Miss C.'s, Lucy may teach
you, how to use your board, and men, that
papa brought you, the other day." Quietly
a sadly, the rtisnppointed little ones.who had
entered their mothers' room, hut a moment
before, flushed with hope and anticipation,
retreated iu pursuit of a hireling, who was
to take the place of that thoughtless moth-

er, in whoso hands God hail placed these
young immortal minds, to be trained for
usefulness here, and fitted for eternity.
Why T did not some good angel whisper to
that mother, as she was whirling through

. ....IL 1J J .1 1me gitioy uance mat, ner children were
learning lesson", that would have an influ-

ence upon their whole future. They were
becoming interested in things that would
yet prove a curse to both, parents and chil-

dren. Nimble little finjrers soon learned to
use those painted pieces of wood, dexter-

'

on!y' Those active enmiirinir minds d

wcl asbnsy hands must have something
to uo, anu eageriy mey entered into their
new amusement furnished by father, and so
must be right. Oh I that we possessed the
implicit faith of childhood, in our heavenly
parent games of chance, in preference to I

the true and beautiful tales of sacred bis-

tory, which their young minds longed to
hear explained. Who can tell if that moth-
er had but prasticcd self-denia-l, but for one
evening, arid gratified their childish curiosi-
ty, but thatshe might have impressed opori
their elastic minds noble sentiments, that
would have guided them in a different path
through life, and saved her such dreary
night watchings, and days of almost hope-
less suspense. .

There wa9 no more pleading for stories,
and she who had the care of them, was
commended, because they were so quiet
and orderly, and didn't disturb mamma any
more " for something to do." That moth-
er never dreaming, there would come a
time, she would give all she possessed for
this precious opportunity, of guiding their
young feet, and forming their habits aright.

In that home, where habits of industry
and usefulness should have been formed,
and their duty to themselves and others
learned, was implanted a taste for those
exciting games, (all innocent in themselves, )
the continoed practfeoof which, has brought
so much desolation to many a happy fire-

side. My brain grows weary, and my pen
falters, thiuking of the many bright hopes
crushed, and prospects Wighted by this in-

satiable

in

love of "ga.mea of hazard."
Go with me again to that once happy

home. Look at those prematurely old pa-
rents, they are bowed with a grief, such as
parents only feel for wayward, erring chil-

dren. 'Where are now those promising
young sons, who should be as staffs and
comforters to those fond parents, in their
declining years ? how they had doated npon
them, what plans they had formed for fu-

ture family aggrandizment. Left in youth
seek amusement from home, (that home

that should have been made briirht. beau ft,
tiful and attractive,) chasing their own
associates already adepts at play, they
soon became familiar with those older, and
more hardeued in sin, who induced them

go to these accursed places of resort,
where vice is presented in its most alluring
form. The same oft told tale, playing for of
amuscmeut, then persuaded to risk just a
little, then a little more, uutil all is staked
and lost. Madened, by repeated losses, tbey
drinks, for the tempter ever stands near
with the exciting glass, to take advantage

these poor deluded victims. Step by
step, they continued in their downward
course, night after night, the wretched
father sought, and found them in the low-

est dens of infumy, (for their means were
too limited now,-t-o visit more fashionable be

places,) and took them back to that
who waited in hopeless anguish; la

vain now, society sought to allure her, the
mother was roused, and bitterly she repen-
ted her past folly, and neglect of duty.
Finally, the eldest, in n fit of desperation
wanting wherewith to gratify his passion
for play, jolued with hoase-breakcr- s and
thieves, but being a novice he was caught,
while the older aud more hardened villains
escaped, with tbe spoils. And be now lan-

guishes in ft prison. All that wealth and In-

fluence could do, was doue, but justice in
must take its course. The other is an ou-
tcasta wanderer, and will soon fill a druuk-ard- 's

grave. And the cry coutiuually
goes op from those heartbroken parents,

oh my sons 1 my sons I would to God I
had died for thee."

Let us take a warning, and endeavor so
to instruct, and guide the little ones, en-

trusted to onr care,hat when we shu! be
called to come up hither, we can truly say

Lord, here am I, and tbe children thou
gavest me," and receive the welcome plau-

dit " well done, good and faithful servant."

America in Hysterics.

From Punch.

Mr, Punch has great pleasure (at the
request of numerous American frieuds) in
devoting a portion of its iuvaluabld space i

to the immortalibing a few of the addresses
transmitted from the various States to N.
York iu bouor of the Atlantic Cable. He
mast remark, however, that ia magnificence
of imagination and afilueuce of diction,
tbey acarcely aqual, and tbey assuredly do

not transcend, the splendid effusions repub-
lished in the Times newspaper from the
Atnericnn journals, which record the cele-
bration question ' i.

From the Governor of Connecticut.
I salnto ye. The deed is done, i A new

heart string, forgotten at creation, has been
Inserted into tho world, and henceforth its
pulse will keep time to the flajfping'of the
wings of our almighty and jnextinguishable
eagle. ' May the blood ' of freedom co-jts- o

along that giant rein with the rush of Nia-
gara, and sweep away before its mightiness
tho mouldering cerements of autiquated
hallucination.

From the Governor of Massachusetts.
The golden harp of civilization and pro-

gress needed one chord of iron to sustain
her sterner harmonies, and it has been
added by Cyrus W. Field. May it sonnd
in gloiy and vigor until the eud of time,
and minutes later.

From the Governor of Tennessee.
Noble, O thrice noble men 1 Nobler

than Cauute, the French tyrant, Cyrus the
Great has ordered the sea to obey his be
hests, nnd ocean has obeyed him. Xerxes,
the haughty Roman, caused fetters to be
&anZ- ',lto that Archipelagic iu sign of his

"''"'"; ui vyrus tv. rieia nas mrown
one fetter across the waste of water nt
for dom5lli bnt for frecdorn 0 noble
men. let us linnor t

From the Governor of Missouri.
wnen tlie neart would speak in presence

of " miracle, the words are feeble; but our
sonis rnsn nn 1n 80nS.5 nn1 we sin? to you,
brothers, in the strains of our native and
inimitable land : t

" London, It is very big,
America is bigger--

Dd not let os care a fig
- ' Which cuts the better figure,
- Send the current to and fro,

Tbe bottle round the table, .. .
Nothing in creation, no,

Licks the Atlantic Cable."
From the Governor of Alabama.

Hail Columbia happy land. Now fast
linked to England's sand. Let us jiue with
heart and hand. Ocean 13 repeated. To
her coral rocks and shelves. Likewise Cy-

rus Field.
From the Governor of Ohio.

If England has given us no more towards
our great American sea triumph, she has
given us a thought in the name of her lit-
tle vessel which waited npon our giant
fleet. The Agamemnon's name is a cor-
ruption of Memnon, the ancient Hebrew
warrior, whose utotue, on tbe plains of
Thessaly, sounded out one note when the
morning sun shone upen it. So, now when
the son of enlightment dawns from Ameri-
ca npon Occidental darkness, the electric
ray flashes from ns to the Hibernian shore,
may the inexpressive slave of feudalism for
the first time raise the music note of liber

the Governor of Nebraska.
We salute you. Give old England rope

enough, and she will hang herself, but uot
despair. Jo, the aged and effete island

ties herself to the apron strings of vigorous
young America, and looks to her for sup-
port and succor. Shall Englaud look in
vain, my brothers I

From the Governor of New Hampshire.
Yankee Doodle used to ride

Oo a litlle pony.
Now he talks to t'other side

In twenty minutes only.
From the Governor of Delaware.

The b'hoys must have their amusements,
find so we've tied England to a long
string to a strong string, and we(ll fly her
like an almighty great. kite. When we re
tired of tbe sport, and want to be quit of

we calculate we'll just wind her in, and
hang her np on oue of the monster trees of
our unfathomable forests. Guess we ve
utilised the tarnation old caution at last;

sirree.
From the Governor ofArkansas.

rliis here we look upon as the real crea
tion of the world, the other was but a sort

rchcrsol. Now is given to the easteru
inarticulate continents a voice of humanity
and intelligence, and they can now whisper
their hopes and fears to maiectic America,
and receive from her lessons of. wisdom and
greatness. Tho educational work is confi-

ded to us, friends, and we will not slack.
Along the awful chasms of tho roarini
ocean shall fly the teachings of liberty, and
Field s wire, like the spear of Uranus, shall
touch the squat toad of despotism at the
ear of Eve, and the fiend, starting up in

his sulpt urous Ignominy of ugliness shall
spiked like a bug beetle upou the crys-

tal weapon of Columbia.
From the Governor of Virginia.
'Ole Virgiuny never lire.
But dauce on did electric wire.- - "

Clear de kitchen, kc."
From the Governor of Pennsylvania.

Frieud Field, thea have according to
worthy evidence, done a part of thy task,
aud it is well. When thee lias fastened
both ends of tby string, and the fixings,
and has greatly and finally reduced the
price of thy messages, we may see cause
for further communication with ' thee.
Meantime, friend, we wish the success, but
decline to bum money in fireworks, melt it

strong liquors, or waste it iu wasting
time upon idle demonstrations. Amen I

From the Governor of Louisiana.

"Two nations lo two different ages ria,
Stand prominently oat or tbe hbvss.
One England, a respectable old boss,
Aud oue. America, of giant force.
The power of Nature could uo farther go,
Bo mode V. w.rieiu tojoiu me two.

This is all the room, Mr. Punch can this
week snare to these remarkable productions.
and he w ill only add, that it does not , ap--

pear to uud, tsouuenui vnai nuuer sucn ter- -

rilio pressure ana strain or compliment, the
uufoi tuuate cable, being of English make
and nuused to hyperbole, gave way, aud
sent dovtu. shares from 915 to 250.

Old Jokes Versified.

At Chorci, Joe says bis mauly heart
With true devotioa swells,

Disproving lbt--u souie aaert
lie's led there by lb Btllcsi .

While Jans, tbe happiest of coquettes,
Whose eve no sorrow dims, .

Most piooJ employe her tiutt
. lu looking for the llunt. ;

liar Joke wheu yon please, but always
bo careful to plesse ri?2 JO" Jo.

Mr. Bell Released.

Horace Bell, th kidnapped In jianian,
was released on bail, aud bis return to New
Albany was the occasion of quite a de-
monstration. The Brandenburgers did not
relish the presence of tho New Albany
Ferry boat load of well-arme- d ani resolv
ed Albanians, and Were glad to be rid of
the stolen Bell. ;.. i

The New Albany Tribnno of the 28th
ult., gives the particulars of the ferry boat
expedition to rescue Bull.. Arrived near
Brandenburg, sixty men were landed on
the Kentucky shore to come in back of the
town. The party on land divided into
squads, and thenitrht boinz dark nnd rainy.
all the men got lost except ' one squad of
eigniecn ana were finally - taken on board
the ferry Goat agnin, which dropped down
in front of Brandenburg. Thin caused a
general alarm, ringing of bells, Sic. The
squad of eighteen made a descent on the
town, visited the jail, and found that Bell
had been hurried iuto the country for con-
cealment. The merchants and citizens bad
carried away their goods supposing that
the lndiaiiiaus, who they heard were com-
ing five hundred strong, would burn the
tow ii. The squad of eighteen crossed to
the ferry beat in 6kiffs, and reported, and u
committee was appointed to coufer with the
people of Brandenburg and make a de-
mand for Bell.. A town meeting was call-
ed, the question of rendition discussed for
three hours, nnd fiually articles of agree-
ment were adopted as follows: ,

" The iuvadiug army was to be removed;
Horace Bell was to be brought into towu
aud have an immediate examination, and
if he was not discharged his bail was to
be fixed nt a rery. small Sum, which the
citizen In the vicinity should give and
finally all the citizens In Brandenburg sho'd
sign a petition to Gov. Mot ehead to pardon
all the Bells (four) ia case of any convic-
tion. This was dt;emed satisfactory, and
at 12 o'clock the army departed, leaving
three of its number, (John R., Cannon,
George Austin,- and O.seur Gregg,) to see
that the stipulations of the contract car
ried out in good faith."

The ferry bant and volunteers returned
to New Albany, Bell was brought back to
Brandenburg, let to bail as per agreement,
and the border war closed without blood-
shed. The Tribune says the reword of

500 offered for Bell by the Brandeuburg-cr- s
has not been paid, and will not be. ,

A Word to Boys.
Come, boys, and listen a few moments to

your uncle." You have now arrived at an
age when yon must begin to think about
doing something for yourselves. The first
piece of advice I have for you is do every-
thing well which yon nudertake. Thero is
but little danger of your being too particu-
lar in this respect. A boy who is careful to
draw a straight liue on his slate; , Will xbe
very likely to make a straight liue through
life. There is no position in life in which
you will not be called upon to be exact as
possible. Step into a jeweller's shop nd
see bow careful the workmen must be in
finisbing.up the article he holds in his hands.
Visit a ship yard,, and the man with the
broadax must learn to hew on the line, or
be dismissed. You think of beinsr a clcri

'

Well, remember that a mistake there is lit- -
- 1 xl - ; .xiue tuss tuau a crime, i nave rarely ever

seen a man who was particular about bis.. rr . .
Hit ;n rs, inut was uci successrui. new ex-

act is a military officer in the cemmurfd of
a body of men. A clumsy Bailor will never
rise to the commaud of a ship.

But there is one great danger whfcu be-
sets many young men at the present day.
It is the disposition to avoid ult solid im-

provement, and take np with subjects that
require uo thought, end which serve as
mere excitement to the mind. . Youf older
friends tell you that fust boys never make
solid and useful men. Very few of them
live to bo forty years old. Nobody ever
trusts them. They never Ell any important
office or fetation. They usually become
small men, because they have no capital in
their heads with which lo work out a living.
Out of fifty of that class, I do not know of
one who ever accomplished mnch.

Uncle Joshua.

Experience of a Grain Speculator.

Generally speaking, wheat is a very good
grain. It shows well in tbe field and in
statistical reports; it looks well in stacks,
and especially well iu granaries; and when
well-groun- melho jicully kneaded, judi-
ciously baked, and properly browned and
buttered into todst, there is no one who
will speak more respectfully, not to say en-

thusiastically, of thu vegetable than I will.
For 1 am, iu the main, a nittn too well-bre- d

to do otherwise. But ns an article ot com-

merce, a medium for speculation, I am em-
phatically down ou tbe whoie institution,
both "Winter" aud "Spring;" the one has
proveu "the winter of my discontent," while
the other has "sprung" a trap ou me like
that projected over nuwary birds which nib-

ble at the same bait. These remaika may
seem severe, but they drop ns naturally
from me as the kernels would from a head
of wheat that has been well threshed.

A everybody knows, I am "the sou of
poor but respectable parents." I started
iu life with this tulis.inu.uie maxim for money
making Buy when every oue is selling,
Bell when every one is buying. Some few
weeks since, wheat, which had boea very
buoyaut, suddenly felL Every one was
selling. I hud a little money, and couMding

in my golden rule, "pitched in," aud bought
at "eighty-five,- " 'Very soou the staple
commodity dropped to sixty-eigh- t. Now,
thought I, is the time to get a "margin;"
so mortgaging tbe first lot, I bought oioro.
Aud I'll ventu'e to say that my old mother
never prayed so devoutly for her bread to
rise, as I did for my wheat. But still it
dropped I The fault, tbey said, was iu the
East (excuse the pun, if the pun is ob-

vious) until, as it kept still dropping, 1

thought it my duty to g) to Chicago and
put a stop to it. The first greeting that
met me as I stepped into the Tremout was
a telegram on the Bulk-ti- Board "wheat
is fiat." Wheat probably was flat enough,
but this announcement slrnck me as being
rather a sharp truth. At half past eleven
I weut down, on "Change," It u. perhaps,
neediest to say that 1 found things mate-
rially changed since I bought. "Buyers"
were fferiug "fifty-liver- " everybody ap-

peared to be baying, therefore, following
Jt to IpbOTO!, I f?!i Tie result may

bo snmrrfsd' frff thus 1 .. .j is'ij
i Two months ainca I hiui money and '

Wheatu Sn bse.ftie.fi ly 1 bad wheat and nr
money.-- ; Now, by the mass, I Lav neither 1,
The secortd Kit was a poor lot as poor, inr
fact, as the second edition of Pbaroahs
kin, since it swallovfed the first I ' J

For the rWf few day?fmy friends bar nc--'
ticed a remarkable echo in my vicinity . '
Whenever we chance to' tneet, tome chap!
wFIl say "A-he- wheat," and the reverbe- -'

ration come bact, dd-- p and distant, T.-- 4
wheat I" ; The echo may bo profane, bat itt
is the expression of a very general senti-- ;
raent. For I think that most operators,
will cotrcor w ith me in

'
the following con-

clusions :' .
' " -

That to buy at 'eighty-fiy- e and sell
"fifty-five,- " Will not pay, unless a man doe
a very large business. That wheat,: when
it once begins to fall,-i- s a mighty Jong- -

while in reaclrinsr the hotton. T'lint. whm
it once begins to heat, it very soon becomes,
too hot to hold. ' That, after all,' the surest
way to make money in wheat is tcTfrtant It
in good soir" And, lastly, that a man go-- 1
tng into the wheat market. With even a vtV
ry small capital, if he is industrious-- and i

persevores, may very aoon succeed in ofa.f
wore luan is prouaoio.- -

Chicago Journal.
Daniel Webster Matched by a Woman.
In the Borrrcwhat famous case of Mrrf.J

Boggen's will, which was tried in the Su-
preme Cour--t some years ago, Mr.4 Wcbstii'.

. . .a rtrw.A Ihlil n a nn.i.....l... C I 1 1no vuuuoeiur tor tue appellant. .

Mrs. areehougrV. wife of Rev. ' William
1

Greennugh, late of West Jewtoo a tall,j
straight,, queenly JoxAlirg woman, ;vrith a
keerr black eye, a woman of great self-p- o

session and decision of character, was cal!o
ed to the stand as a witness on tbe opposite--(

side frrri Mr. Webster, Webster, at ,
glance, had the sagacity to foresee that her.
testimony, if it contained anything of im-
portance, wonld have great weight with tbe
court and jury. He therefore resolved, if'
possible, to break her np; and when she"
answered1 to the first question put to her
"I believe," Webster roared ont : - ;'

"We don't want to hear what yon beliete, .

we want to hear what you know !" , a
Mrs. Greenough replied, "That's just .

what I was about to say sir," and went ort
with her testimony; aud notwithstanding--1

his repeated efforts to disconcert her, sha '
pursued the even tenor of her way, rfntil 1

Webster becoming qnite fearful of tho reI
suit, afose apparently iu greas agitation;--
and drawing out his large snuff box, thriibis thumb aud finger to the very bottom,
and carrying the deep pinch to both nos---,

trils, drew it np with a nsto; and extract.,
ing from his pocket a very large "handker-
chief, which flowed to his feet as he bronght1
it to tbe front, be blowed his nose,1 Nwhicl'
rang distinct and loud through the crowded
hall. - ',

Webster "Mrs. Qreenongh,' a Sf-rs- i '
Hoggeit a neat woman ?" :' ;

"I cannot give you very full iBforTjMrioa
lis to that, sir; she had one very '. dirty '
trick," 1

What's that, ma'am If" - '
"She took snuff,"; ; r ; ;. ; .

The roar of the court honse Was snch
that tbe future Defender of. the . Constitu-- X

tion subsided, and neither rose or spoke a'gnlri
Until after Mrs. Greenongh had vacated
her chair to another witness having ample
tithe to reflect npon tbe Inglorious history
of the man who had a slone thrown off big y
Lead by a woman. . ,f

Bad temper is oftener the result of
;

na--
happy circumstances, than of unhappy or ;
ganization; it frequently, however, has
physical cause, and a peevish child oftea t

needs dieting more than correcting. Som r

children are more prone to show temper thatt
others, and sometimes on account of qnali-- .'
tics which are ralaable in themselves; For'
instance, a child of active temperament, sea-- 1
Bitive feeling and eager purpose,- is mor
likely to meet wtih constant jars and rubsy
than a dull, passive child; and if he itr of ;
an open nature, his inward irritation? ia im- -'

mediately shown in burets of passion. If
you repress these ebullitions' by scolding
and punishment, you oary increase tho evil
by changing passion " fdtcJ ' Bulkinessv . A
cheerful, good tempered toue of your own.
a sympatny witu uis trouble, whenever tho
troubje has arisen frora.no' Ul conduct pa
his part, are the best .autidotesf- - but it
would be better still to prevent beforehand,
as tuach as possible, all sonrees of annoy-anc- e.

Never fear spoiling children by mak
ing them too happy: lJappitrcgs is the at-
mosphere in which all good affections grow

the wholesome warmth necessary to maka
the heart-bloo- d circulate freely and healthi
ly; uuuapptnesa, the chilling pressure whigb
produces here an iuflarmThttior, there aa
excresence, and worst of all, "the mlndV
green and yellow sickness

A Yankee, boy at Norfolk, named Ed- -,

ward Kilbourn, now 25 or 2tf years old,'
has during four years past, been exerclsiug,1
his ingenuity ou the matter of knitting
chines, until he has patented both, in this
country and Great Britain, a machine which!
bids fair to make as much of a revloution'
in tire manufacture of kuit goods, whether
of silk, cotton or wool, as Whitney's cot-
ton giu did in tbe cotton naufaetare. ' Ha
bought an ordiuary knitting looii, and white
knitting Socks, alteratiotrs continued to sucr- -
gest themselves,' until he had mado applica-
tion for twenty-fou- r, improvements, eiga
teen of w hich were accepted ; and the re-
sult is virtually an entire! ucir machine,
lu chief feature is that the work rnns rap,
idly thrgugh (at iu an ordinary .Weaving
loom,) widening and narrowiug according
to pattern, aud without the necctssity vf
stopping to let down or to take up stitches,
The advantages gained are seen in the fact
that knitting which it douo elsewhere at a
cost of 5 or over per dozen, can bo. don
at Norfolk for 25 cents per tiosen, or pep.
haps less I On machine will knit ono u

pairs of drawers each day, and, oue
girl cau tend, three machines.. New
chines are building that will knit two dravr-er- s

at i time ; or two dozen a day.
person can knit four dozen a day, 5 1 la.

r.T-r-
?

fectly certain that as the coinpaM extJuds"
Its operations, it will put arl wai,.a Wo ttbe Importation of yoi, cluwtof ,?

' A certain judge, after tearing a' florLldiscoorse frow a y0Br)Jf , R1K,C ,
to pluck out sotae fathers froiu tho vNw

r 7""S'u"un ajaaput Ihe.n ia tL) U.lor his jodarracnt.


